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HATSAY YE TO THIS!
v,n,)Oiilion to Reduce the Priceir'A, ME EMAX and put
' it on a tvmi JiaslB.

. . ., eleventh volume of tbe Frek--
rDlii:y afpromhins; completion, and

3 'i.rt firl srroaiilnsr. "9 iOere. under
i of iii'fUHiuiMteil accounts, scattered'!". all oer tbe country, we rtptm it

to nmke " tTrt to dispense
."'l'tr V.7,it svtein and put our business
6trt,i.t rcatb bal. Wth thnt object,

in flew, we ask all our old patrons
:,f nr new ones e possible to let us
: " ,,r before tu- - first day of January next

her are not wi.'lin to n.iySl.SO In
t: Ifjr'tbt! coniintr year, those outside of
'' .J to pay 1A cents extra for postjre.
if.1- -

j ut ,ut of debt to us. need heel--
nte-eptnii- r thin propnsltloo, as those

if unable to pay, can at least settle
M Vtheir nnttf. although we earnestly

ill ' P "P ,n fH" or.,n rar, ,f at
uD. I. We ask no one for tbe present to

n.v for the oominir year. Out
i ul 1 ..i ..r natrons not only to let us
" .Vmtbem on tbU subject, but to advise
-- r,??rnds n t now recelvlnr the FtS- -

Mctpt'
our proposition j ui'iFarepirn.

i In till the towns and townships
r ".'.i.- - hVnturt in enrolling the names

;J" willlim t take our paper on the
' :".rl-- J but where that or some similar

"'1,.110't svulluble, a penny postal card
Inform ui In rrntird to the matter.

!ilwho hve paid beyond the rresent
'

entitled to the same proportlon-Jtr,t'.'- n

Tin !' lee. Now, friends, let us
7rm you on ibis subject on or before the
'aJ'.w'ieil.

'

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
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.... tt. fit iff VTitrv
Xmliv, Feb. 12, JP'O, "as ueen nxeu

f Arpl:I",'ul t'1""1- -

twr:nt pbeanatit shooting will be tin-t'- h'i

.ifvr tli last day ot this month.
". j0i,;e. bitted nse can le boitj-h- t for

at A. A. barker & Son's. Terms
'

tw, ,i n'ark, of Huntingdon, claims to
. .1 11. 1 .....i. .1.!..

ti'. cu t'Ael"-1"'- 0 " Mejril IUIO

v n

o i .ilimated .hat there are flfeen
tiftuii'i iu this Biate, not couutiug

.1,1. rriiinl of white sugar for one dollar
l;.trir Son's cheap cash store.

rt- .......
"1 vvtiit is Impi'i it's. fiu girl. Well, j

. IVttit.
u, Tnai Mirer, of Cast chicken not
..tuiiule l after all not to take any ! only has

in bis'n.
-- 7U Irt-nc- s art? bahuT, whifh, it in well
:rti:i! lr, is exceediotiy rare for the
n:h ef
Ikf .lolnisniwu Trtbv is Still Sndtilg-- j
n.ciijet-torsa- s to what kind of weather

, ir-- to li;ve nest.
-- U'dpaih's History n t!ie J nited fit-ate-

. lo-'- i al(ptc.l 30 a te it-bo- ok iu the
tl'( f F.ai.kiin

-- T'j I'eerie.s Tiug and Fie CtChew-iTotaii- n

leuld lie) found lnvery toi
;.'ni!'ry, ( IMnKSurgb).

-- I'ufr- is not a miner in theconntry wlro
ir.it prt-- r .V. & I). Kinehart's Mo. 1

SnTi'king Tobacro, 'ittsbiirgh).
- ilft-- r ij;ljiiig GO poundrt was shot
:'!lon Laurel Hill, a few days ago,
Sir Simi-'- i Jiri'lpcs, of Canibria ltoroug(.

-- A the sweet ihiogs yon need for the
(in can e bonlit very ebeap at the
.;i etabliHliTnent of K. G. Parrtwh.

-- Wif'.lier in KU'tifburg or Carrolltown
to find, A. A. Haiker &

airatl.i wrciiHuts to kocp always in

-- A nVi'ilnl t'hiistmas present for the
'g fn ki a Sini:hograph.v llitiflt, wbirb
;n n a pretniuui for to
upr.

-- Tl.o .I.'liti.tnw n Dunorrr't wants money.
-. : i j 1 ;il:rib-r- are like a large

uf u;it uwn it will b' to keep
'.':r,g it.

! Pool. 3Rd ninety-eig- ht yesrs,
! a few tlys ajju. During

' - c'.- tint l'ool aa never disturbed by
"i 'llnt-ss- .

-- Tv H'i''.n!ny?.lrtirg I7"eie'r is responsi--'f'.- c

nsMTiinti that Smith has dairies
Tr r''('lt v hose tows have gone dry

p .. take nt'tit e.
--.' Ilainl i c l(!i tally shot himsel f in
M:m mi ?att!1n v 'aHt, producing an ugly
W ip.nil, n lii'e hunting on the mountain

ttv.nicg Point.
-- K' .. lira only 20 cts. per pound at

a! ibi-a- ah store of A. A. Itntker
Mi. wU'i sll everything else equally

T' r ' n- - a"J cash only.
-- WLerever you see Iron Works, Coal

. yoii will fimi tbe Long fnt
k 17 T.kv o of W. & liiuehart,
'''jtIj, Hie most popular.

-- I 'e: but ehort, but we should do all
":1a to Lto'oiiL' it. Cheek a rough or

: '

-- ill
"'.I!

t'e an.) ne an old reliable reiuedr
Ir. Bull's Cough Syrup.

uuiiiei.f-- ttuck of candles, nn.s,
i' SQUt-- J fruits, sweetmeats, of

?'lp. t !iut). just rwtivtrl at little
C. 1'arrish, 011 11 igb street.

yr-i.- (jroi-er-
, or merchant, for

" rf 1'ltig and Fine Gut Smoking
"f" uianura.-ture- by V. St I). Kiue-'- :

P.liil.urjfh, best in tbe United States.
i'w me tie man w bo not used W.

J- R.JteliXrt'a l- -.l 11.. - x.:...." . 1,?, a iii Ji 1 1110
I T'i! aceo, I'll show you ue

J'l"at!on lias been sadly neglected. J
old Kanta Clans has commissioned

Wi.-iii.l- j to aet as his agent iu dis--- vt

uuts. eatolies ami olher dell- -
'"ii'ir.g the little folks of this vicinity.

nnsses furs and muffs andif teiUrs. gloves ami ruffs ran be
trery . heap fr cash from E. C. Far--"

a hti'.e store rontid corner on
trct.

Oallsgher, a former resident of

etc..
the

vour

has

and

the

the
Li;

' ' . t rad blllltr in T'itt.hnroti on. - r - - . - r f
' 1 A rlifaroA eif lan.au. nrfitrrMl

L'.rtl. and mill In tV.a urrrhtmnaA

f!
" "'''n't go tour-elg- n parts, or even

u- inr, to iiuy rnrs or any Ktnn tins
t? Vs. 0. Parrish has just received a
. soid very cbean on commission.
".''xamine them.

clothing, dress goods, dry
'Ir"'""''', almost everything elsn

,h al'y wt8 of roau, wo--
y ebild, ran be bought very cheap for

. 1 'orget to bear in mind and keep
7" a,,('1 ,,,at ,,r- - HofTman will be

d T. " l" morrow fully
tlt Pfminn. si r s. r-- - 1 ...si ....

are,! t " r a xuccessi u 1 ram vu
- t.u na ciiHAased riims.

U,'"-- Wn'n the Hollidaysbnrg Rrgister
:'s "1Bn l,er nme mentioned Las

.k ,1 I. rr . . . .
j.f,, onering 10 me ivresi- -
. . IVrinanent Kl.t l.itinn It.t.t1.J' Slillttilitr on .1 C...--'"rmt t

m wu"j uii uuin.wj n.
IVi, n,,ot ,,e to careful in guard
i ' . , ','.,!h t,f l,1Pr babies. Only a good

.'tuie in..;..;-- ,. l. i s,
Dr. TtnlT- -: ctu'- - ' oiiBj ojrup in Known no;

.... n aUTlllifttT initirtn.ia "t
3 J u & Wtsa A X t V W 4.ir

r4 't'.iirert 0 behalf of the Ebensbnrg
i. Hand, which was announced

? U,1
' tbe evening of New Year's

I f, l"stponed nutil Friday even- -
"ri,1"5' ',"ur7 4tu- - Further par---

wk." 'earn. with sincere revrst tht nnr
-'i !?lu!ua patron, Mr. Wm. Ryan,
V-r- J?u- - w badly injured by a fall

'7k' while at work, on Tuesday
Vr.v r'ley' wal lank, near that

i.r.. " particulars.
'tJu 'l four children of Depny
'"'-i-d of this place, are
"lb .1 V r'grt to say, very seriously.

.
. Hon. . . j , ssi ,

'sn l rlt "angernnsiy, ainicieufpTf. which
, ''."valent in this

FL: L !'."". Huntingdon

or late baa
vicinity.

mmffv
V, .J "imes was accidental! v shot in

uJ,ift,nk,,ng day. by a yonng

'''ii ,,r,t eff"ct in one of his
tbe rigut has been destrojetl

A fonrteen-yea- r old daughter of Mr.
Mation, W estmoreland county, was so terri- -SWZ r,d?y raornlB ,a8 h
Uted in great agon, on Satufd.ylifir.oo,!! a

wT lt eve,n,y-egh- t years to-d- ay since thewith thlittle hatchet,as George Washington, also as the FatheTof
Srst1 ,ry' ?."d 151le " "first inVar,

1709.
thC 14th of Member,

A little child of Dennis Gardner, of Os- -
hy its clothes taking fire during the tempo,rary absence of Its mother, who returnedonly to find the clothing of 'her darling en.tirely consumed and the body reduced to ablackened crisp.

A grand shooting match for a splendidnew rifle will come off in this vicinity onSaturday of next week, Dec. 22d, the pro-ceeds from which are to be devoted to a goodpurpose in every way worthy of that gener-ous aid of which it stands much in need,
bharp-shooter- s, please take notice.
.7iVn Ay.. evenig lt a piece of ironaccidentally slipped from the hand of one ofthe men employed on the roof of the newblooming mill of the O. I. Co. at Johnstown,and striking Edward Ott, who was aocendl
ng a ladder at the time, on tbe head,knocked hiru down and fractured his left leeat the ankle.

-- The Johnaiowft Democrat understandsthat Dr. Andrew Yeagley, of that city, willbe a candidate for Couuty Treasurer before
. .1 count v convention." f more the merrier, hut if tbe Doctorgets a chance to turn his attention fromphytic to finances it will be bemuse we can'thelp it between now and tbe convention.Tbe Supreme Courti.f the State decid-- dnot a great while ago thit wtien a partygives a note waiving the exemption clausehe cannot claim the right to have his realestate appraised when seized by the Sheriff,antl heme It is that several properties in thiscounty have recently been knocked down atless thin twe-third- s of the appraised value.

In Itollidayshnrg, on Saturday last.Win. Charles, ten years old, qnartelled withWu. Lewis, a couple of years his senior,about the possession of a "shimiev stick,''
and in order to simplify matters" drew' a
pocket-knir- e and tabbe.il young Lewis inthe left eye, cutting clear through the pupil
and totally destroying the sight. Jso arrestreported.

We note the fact with sympathizing sor-
row that Hrother .fames, pf the Herald, is
once more, in the merciless grip of that 're-
lentless sconrge, the quinsy, which of late
seems to have given us a very welcome go
by anl turned its attemion exclusively to
our less fortunate nrighlior, whose speedy
escape from its terribls clinches ne most
earnestly hope for.

Mr. David Mock, of fell fownsMn.
j Clearfield county, is tbe owner of a young

Conemangh, of last Spring's brood which

lonnrgli.

salscription

D.

(Sitnrday),

K"niaker,

a double twitty, craw, viscera an4
tail, but four legs antl fonr feet, all of nlid h
are surmounted by a single head. This lit'
ing maiistrosity is doing well and has at-
tained a size commensurate with its days.
It tinist be admitted, however, that it Is a
Mock cbiekeu for all that.

We were troubled with a very annoying
cold in the head a few flays ago, caus.ed by
wet weather ami a pair of leaky boots, btlt
found almost immediate relief by going to
A. A. ISarker & Son's cash store and
buying a pair of A relic oversnoes, which we
got at a very low figure. Nothing like them
to prevent and eveu cure a bad culd. No
cash, co remedy, however.

Two tracts of Jan-- 1 in JUarr township,
owned by Kgedius Ievi anil containing 80
atrd !M) arrre resj ecti vely, the sale of which
was postponed from Monday previous, were
sold by t lie Sheriff on last Monday afternoon
to .John K. Scanlan, Esq., who paid So.VS for
tho first tract and 9 H5" for he latter. A
difference In the title in what caused such a
great disparity in the price.

J. 'Kixoii'lvinkead, son oftT. KInkead,
Est., of this place, who some weeks ago was
appointed a clerk iti the registered lette.rde-partme- nt

Y the Haltiniore post-oftie- e. lias
just, lieen promoted 1 the position of issuing
clerk In Hie monev order department of the
same office. Mr. Kinkead's upward progress
carries with it an increased salary, and bis
many friends hereabouts no doubt feel like
congratulating hm on his well deserved
promotion.

We noticed last week Hint an Express
car had been broken open and robbed of a
nnmlr of valuable packages between Hlairs-vill- e

Intersection and A Itooi.a, and now have
tbe .satisfaction of announcing that a man
named Seymour J. Hawk was arrested near
n ally's si at ion on Friday last and 1kn to
Harrlsburg on suspicion of leliig concerned
in the roblrery. A nnmliernf articles iden-
tified as among the goods stolen were found
In his possession.

A young man named Wissinger, aged
alottt sixteen years and living at Scalp
Level, this county, was accidentally shot in
the windpipe, on Friday last, by another
partv named Myers, the wound Inflicted be-

ing "a serious though not necessarily fatl
one. The two had been on a banting expe-
dition together, and Myers' iu". which he
was carrying at half cock, very naturally
went off without giving any premonitions as
to Its Intentions. Heuce the accident.

The Johnstown papers record the death
at the residence of her son-in-la- Mr. Ed-

ward Lvnch, at No. 2, In Washington town-sh- i
p.'.on Sunday last, of Mrs. O'Keefe, relict

of Tltnothv O'Keere, deceased, aged about 75
years, bnt'as Mr. Lynch resides in Snnimer-bi- il

township, and as the venerable lady
was still living, though near death s door,
on Bnndav afternoon, the announcement of
her demise wetiid seem to be somewhat pre-

maturemore a matter of presumption thau
conviction.

The wind blows high and the wind
blows low in its wild career as we write, but
it can't iret down to the level, we know, at
which, by day and by night, all kind of
goods are sold for tbe cash and honesty alone
Isemploved In inducing people to at once
make a dash for thatcheapestnf stores, kept
by Myers .t Llovd, where clothing, and dry
goods, and grot cries, antl all that makes np
a most elegant stock can be bought by those
who at any time call with money about them,
read v to sock."

Mr. Patrick Oreen.of Trospect borcngh,
while on his way home on Tuesday evening
last from work he had been employed in do-

ing on the G. I. Go.'s railroad track on the
south side of the Cone.nangh river, andarter
he had crossed the bridge which spans that
stream between Millvilleand Cambria bor-

oughs, was struck by the "Cambria engine
and instantly killed, both of his leps being
broken and other serious injuries inflicted
upon him. Tbe unfortunate man. who was
aged about eighty years aud qniU deaf,.eaves
a wife, but no children.

of the Conrt or
1 n pursuance of a decree

Common Fleas of Cambria county.
tion was held on Saturday last by the citifeiis
of Washington township and a Port,",ff
Summerhlll township on the qnestloir

township out of parts oferection of a new
Washington and SnmmerhUI, which result-

ed vots for mlninety-on- eofin tbe casting
nine against the propose rneasure That
settles the question pretty definitely, we
understand the new township is "ta called
Fortage, with the county seat, so to peak,
at the village of that name.

-- A trantl sacred concert is to be gi ven at
St. Augustine, onchnrch.

SundVevenlng. Dec. 30h, PJto be devoted towhich are wheth
on that edifice. We have not learned

. tr Ism n l lent, is wi m
knoS 'anything in regard to th.

progfamme, hnt under the Vo
KTndteraVy- -r

Further rrtjcnlars nt week.
,' ,1. Altoonwe learn noiu o,.ir llarner.ofMr. Jas. Harper, brother

- - . 111. ka rM niT. IIJ7IX7 mm -

r 1 i- n- . , .yd.viue, fiatr(jy :stescape from insianV.:: " - ,

Ho was ""nepbaft a distance of,
and fellmines, ......e-n- t- I

of tbe shoulder. wbere he
to the top of lVi to ti.i bottom of theciugb npon the

shaft ! thirty feet.

We fain would unravel the Iliddle so
queer, that with George on the stage doth
seem to appear, but as the "M" is still miss-
ing, or at least is not in, the name as we
read it looks almost as thin as the play-bil- l
that tells ns. In letters so black, that George
has got up on his little "Hunchback," aud
a Sir Clifford, the bold, In the tightest of
tights, bat made his debut behind the foot-
lights ; yet it all may be true, and if not a
sell or sbam-a- h ! we should all go to "Fhii"
and see Kiddle take in his dram-a- h t

Dress np for the holidays. Go to Jas.
J, Murphy and dress np. Call at 109 Clin-
ton street and dress up. Visit Star Cloth-ing'Ha- ll

and dress np. Slip down to Johns-
town, enquire for Murphy's cheap clothing
store, drop in, and then dress np. Take the
boys along and dress them np too. Dress
np all ronntl. Money is Well spent and not
a little of it saved by dressing up at .Tas. J.
Murphy's Star Clothing Store. 109 Clinton
street, Johnstown. Dress up in the rear and
clothes up in front. Dress np, everybody !

It is a wonder of the day, and yet af act
o'er trne, that heavy banks are washed away
by too much "falling dne;" and thnsoftimes
from honest hands is swept each dime and
cent, which, as many a case then stands,
had better far been spent in buying clothing
cheap and good, of finest make and style,
from Godfrey Wolff, who long has stood,
with welcome word and smile, prepared to
sell to those who call, what none can fail to
prize, the best of suits for one and all, of
every textnre, shade antl size. Store on
Twelfth street, next door to the post-oflle- e,

Altoona, Fa.
The eleventh annual session of tbe Cam-

bria County Teachers' Institute will convene
in Johnstown on Monday, Dec. 24ih, and
close its sessions on Friday evening follow-
ing. Teachers of Itoth public anil private
schools, anil those preparing themselves for
the profession, are respectfully solicited to
liecome members of the Institute, and all are
cordially invited to attend, lixctirsion tick-
ets will be sold at all railroad Btalious'wlth- -

! tint exhibiting orders, and reduced ratesfor
I accommodation have been obtained at sev
eral hotels and private boarding houses in
Johnstown.

Dr. E. Donnelly, of Fitfsburg, ocenpies
alwit a column of Monday's LHnpatch in
telling what he knows about Brazil, where
he resided for several years, and concludes
by advising the Messrs. Collins to take no
one to that country, white or black, who has
not passed a thorough medical examination
ftnd been foilnd fit for the venture, as he says
that the climate of Madeira and Iieni is very
unhealthy, particularly in the rainy season,
when fevers are prevalent and the nnacli-tnate- d

suffer severely. He alsodeclares that
a good supply of medical stores and a first
class corps of phvHiciaus and Burgeons arj
absolutely necessary. Don't want a pofeisb,
we presume--.

J. D. Hicks. Esq., of Tyrone, and H. Tt.
Ilerr, Esq., of Altoona, two young and able
members of tbe bar of lllair county, showed
very plainly the kind of stuff they are made
of as connsel for plaintiff in a case which
came before Our county court on Tuesday
evening last, but In which, throhgh ho fault
of his attSrneys, their client was forced to
take a nonsuit. Mr. Hicks was particularly
happy in having tbe opportunity and pos-
sessing the peculiar knack of eliciting all the
evidence that could be adduce;! in the case,
and the way he popped the questions to the
defendant very naturally led to the noncln-sio- n

that he is about as sharp as they make
'em. Not many years hence, we venture to
say, the jwople cf Blair connty, if not of th
entire State, will have to look to the top of
the legal ladder to find Mr. Hicks, who has
the ability and determination to reach that
altitude and stay there.

One of the most amusing cases that has
ever lieen 011 trial iu this comity, and per-
haps the only one of the kind that has evr
been before a J;iry anywhere, was that tf
'Klper vs. Iihim," wnith will bo found
briefly reported under the head of "Court
Froceetlliigs." The parties to the suit, both
of whom are Germans, reside in Adams
towuship, and the action was brought to re-

cover SI,"JO alleged to have been promised to
the plaintiff for mid in consideration of im-

parting to a son of tbe defendant a full and
perfect knowledgH of a certain art which
shall here be nameless, bttt tha existence of
nhit-i- is very frequently and painfully
brought to the knowledge of horses, cattle
ami other domestic animals. During the
trial spectators. Jury, lawyers, and even the
Conrt Itself, were forced to ''smile many a
smole" loud and deep, the testimony, to say
nothing of the questions and remarks of the
counsel, J. F. Linton and J. H. Brown,
Esq., for the plaintiff, and Messrs. Johnston

Scaulan for defendant, was Tor tbe most
part so ludricions that, few if any of tbe
large crowd present could restrain their ris-
ibilities.

M r. J. H. Coogan, of Clearfield township,
whose barn, tenement house and other

were destroyed by fire the latter
part of September, hat! another experience
of a similar nature between 5 and 6 o'clock
on Sunday morning last, when a stable,
erected for the temporary shelter of bis stock,
etc., until a new barn could be pnt up, was
burned to the ground, with a small quantity
of corn-fodd- er stored therein, A couple of
horses, cows and other livestock were in the
stable al the time, but as the fire was started
in tho mow instead of on or tinder the Mist
floor, Mr. Coogan succeeded in getting the
animals nil out safely, though not nntil ho
himself had been considerably burned be-

tween the shoulders and one of the horses
was Bligbtly exorched. There was no insur-
ance 011 tha structure. The impression is
very general among Mr. Coogan's neighbors
that the party or parties who are thus wan-

tonly destroying his property could be poiut-e-d

out without any difficulty, but as that
gentleman cannot be. induced to believe what
seems plain enough to every one else, the
probabilities are that the burning will go on
as long as there is anything to feed the
dames, the dwelling house perhaps excepted.

A correspondent in tbe northern part of
the county writes us to say that we were
mistaken in announcing two weeks ago that
Itarnev Fogle, of Harr township, whose illi-

cit stills were confiscated by, revenue officers
on the Monday previous, was not at home at
the time the raid was made, the fact being
that he was not only to the fore, but that tbe
officers of the law bad eucceeded in putting
the "iewolry" npen him. Th.it they did not
keep'them on him, however, is equally true,
but why they did not our correspondent does
not pretend to say, though we learn from
another source that it was because some of
the lookers-o- n made fun cf them for using
such precautions whea.they were two to one
in the contest. Be that as it may, as soon
as the handcuffs were removed Barney, as
our informant facetiously remarks struck
for higher wages, and that Is how tho milk
rftinetobein the cocoamlt, though the vic-timir-

minions of the law seem to have
been too modest to mention it. The same
correspondent assnres us that ir rumor be
true there are no less than ten illicit stills In

operation along the Susquehanna river, five
of .which ara run by Bteam and the other

If this s thus thefive by water power.
question very naturally suggests Itself, whero
are the detectives?

A ELMAKI CHRISTMAS OiM. The
time is now about at hand when old Santa
Claua will bo paying its his welcome visiti
and already the hearts of the young folks
all over the country are fu'.l of expectations
and snrmises as to what ho will be bringing
for thetn individually.

We hope we are not betraying confidence
when we state that after a consultation with
our old friend, we have effected such an ar-

rangement with the Smithograph Manufac-
turing Co. that wo now offr one of their
Outfits, consisting of a Smithograph and a
complete assortment of drawing materials,
together with a year's subscription to onr
paper, "for the sum or $2.50.

We can think of no more acceptable
Christmas present than one of these elegant
Instruments, and to avoid the rnsh and press
of business in the approaching holiday sea-

son, orders should le sent in al once. This
give us time to have thetn al! put up

aud ready for dispatch ; but we shall not
deliver them (unlessdesired to the contrary )
until just before Christmas, so that they will
reach their destinations at the prepar time.

The slippery season ha come,
The sprawliest time of the year,

W hen the man who goes down on his pome-Thin- g,

la tore to get up ou bis ear.

Criminals Sf.stesced. On Monday
night last J tnlge Dean imposed tbe follow-
ing sentences on the several parlies who,
with a single exception, plead guilty in our
couuty court last week of arson, burglary,
larcenv, bigamy and riot. On behalf of
Mrs. Kyle, Wm. Vannett and David Huber
appeals to the mercy of the Court were made
by John Fenlon, Esq., and for young Goughe-no-nr

and Austin Lanntz like efforts were
made by John P. Linton and Daniel

Esqs., respectively. We give tho
seutences in the order in which they were
imposed, Judge Dean in the abundant good-
ness of his great heart taking occasion to
impart to each of the culprits in his torn a
few words of good counsel and kind admoni-
tion, which we trust they will not fail to
cherish acd profit by :

Franklin Oouglienour, who plead guilty to
eleven different indictments for bnrirlary and
larceny, was pentenced on five of them, his
Honor suspending sentence as to the other six.
For one of tbo five offenses to which he con-
fessed, the prisoner was sentenced to pay a fine
of HP.10 and costs of prosecution, and to serve
for k. term of two and a half vears in tbe West-
ern Penitentiary, while for the four remaining-crime-s

the penalty Imposed was 1U0 fine and
two years' imprisonment on eath indictment,
or ten and a half years in all.

Austin Iunte, found guilty of riot in con-
nection with the railroad troubles of last July,
was sentenced to pay a fine of 10U and cost of
prosecution aud remain in the county Jail for
a term of three months.

Elizabeth Kyle( who plead guilty to the
charge of biwamywus sentenced to pay 100

tine and ensis and to be imprisoned ia tbe coun-
ty jnil for si. months.

Wm. Vannatt. for a like crime confessed, was
sentenced to pay a similar sum, with costs, and
undergo Imprisonment in the Western Peni-
tentiary for one rear and three months.

David II liber, who plead guilty to an indict-
ment for iHrceny, his offensti being- ihe stealing
of ten chichens, whs required to pay a fine of

5 end costs of prosecution and tnke up his
abode In tbe county jail for tne term of twenty
days.

Henry Iouier, charged with larceny on two
counts, to hot h of which tie plead was
scutenccd to pay a fine of f0 and costs of pros-
ecution, and undere-- solitary confinement in
the penitentiary, with hard labor, for oue year
and six months.

tJeorire Tnwnsend, iruilty by his own admis-
sion of the crime of arson in scttinjr fire to the
stable of .Mr. John Phillips, in Johnstown, re-
ceived the same sentence that was imposed
i.pon Gotiijhenour 4500 One, costs of prosecu-
tion. and ten yearsand a half in the penitentiary.

Pnmuel Keam, prosecutor In s ome that was
Ignored by the Grand Jury at his expense, was
remanded to prison until th costs against him
are liquidated, which muy be for aye, but Is not
apt to be forever.

During the time ocenpied in imposing the
various sentences an almost death-lik- e still-tips- s

pervaded the entire assemblage, and so
f.r as we noticed not even a smile was in-
dulged by any one except the two young
men Townsend and Goughnour, who above
all others should have been impressed with
tbe solemuity of the. occasion, but who, jwdg
ing from the fact that they frequently whis-
pered to each other and apparently found
more in the proceedings to nmnse t'uao dis-
hearten them, seemed to have little concep-
tion of the enormity of their offenseB or the
long imprisonment which awaits them, and
which, if Some fortuitous circumstance does
not intervene to prevent, will deprive them
of what should, and if honestly employed
would, lm the happiest days of their lives.
When all was over, young Goughnour tlrew
a citar from his pocket, which he lit in tho
Conrt Honse, antl securely handcuffed to
two oilier companions in guilt, marched out
with the air of a conqueror rather than tbe
crushed spirit of a eoudeusued criminal.

"D n Nick WAY of Landing Passf.v-riF.fis.- "

The Altoona Tribune of Wednes-
day last relates the following adventure by
flood and field of a well known citizen of
this county, but as tbe gentleman referred
to denies that port. on of the soft impeach-
ment which relates to the contents of certain
bottles, we take the liberty of suppressing
his name :

The other evening a citizen of Lilly's, named- , took homeward pHsHireon tbe Mail, laden
with p. bundle, a pMir of boots and some botth'Si
He had either a vujrue notion of the topography
or thecountry In lilt own bailiwick, ot the con-
tents of the bottles so confused his Ideits of
home and distances that when the train rench-e- d

Lilly's he did not know It. After the train
lirt injrHin proceeded on its wny.be suddenly
aroused tn thu fact that somebody had called
out "Lilly's," and made for the car door, lip
was halted by the conductor, who said he would
stop the train ; but Mr. - wouldn't put any
more faith in conductors, and jumped off the
platform of the morlnr car. Just beyond the
station is a culvert spanning Dcnn'it creek, and
over this went the unfortunate man into sev-
eral feet of water. Tlni tmin was stopped an 1

conductor Vick went to look for his late pas-
senger. His attention was soon arrested by
the shivering cry of "bring that litrht here;
d - 11 nice way you iiHve of landinir piissengei 9."
The liffht was hold so that he could s-- e his
way out, but the irate declare! lie wouldn't
quit floimdei Inn in the water until he found
his bottles and "sich." However, inn water
would not yield them up, and when be wis in-
formed lhat I13" iroina on to Conemauirh he
miirnt intercept his plunder, he emne up out
of the waters and sought his hoin ihe wettest,
both inlde. and out, if not tho widest man in
Cambria county. And now he wants the P. It.
K. compnny to pay for his fool 1111 uesti by w liich
bs lost bis property.

Frockfpings CoCRT. The second
and last week of the present term of Our
county court, which is now drawing to a
close, was from Monday at .1 o'clock nntil
yfstPrdny at noon engaged iu disposing of
the following busiuess :

Parallel Horner vs. William J. Mcl.nii-rhlt- a

feirned Issue. Surprise alleged by defendant
and case continued until next term.

John Hipps and Friah Lloyd vs. William H.
Armstrong and Kdward Blanchard ejectment.
Jury And for defendants the land described in
the writi to he released on pa3 merit ot Ji.'i.fiSS.

Georjre Hex vs. F. A. flioetnaker assumpsit.
Court directs the plaintiff to become nonsuit.

A.J. Christy vs. Thomas McKnrue feigned
issue. Verdict for the defendant.

John Clark vs. Herman flnumer. Sheriff,
Peter Garmart and Daniel Mculty-j-trespn-- 8
quare clausum f regit. Jury find for defend-
ants.

J. A Olmstead vs. John II. Homer assump--sit- .
The plaintiff becomes nonsuit.

Jacob Kiper vb. Nicholas Blum assumpsit.
Jury find for the defendant.

.Murphy ft Moore vs. Jobn Boos sppeal. Jiii
ry find for plaintiffs in the sum of o!, w ith ln-t- t

rest rrom Oct. 12. lT-$- .

Mat y ftendoii and John C. Bendon vs. Joseph
Trexler nction on trespass. This case has
been before the courts for about twelve years,
and this In the third or rotlrth tpne it has been
up for triah Jury and for plalntiiTsione; dollar
damages.

Peter Stolis vs. B. O. Williams-acti- on on
contract. Cuse on trial.

The symptoms of worms in the intestinal
canal and abdomen are, tbe parts bloated
and swollen, and itching of the anus. This
is indicative of small or thread worms,
which are very painful and annoying to
both children Atid adults. These worms
have boeu expelled in very large quantities
from children who were unable to sleep or
enjoy life at times, becaiife of the great an-
noyance caused by the worn;. The Sweet
Worm Fowders never fail to help or perma-
nently cure those who follow the directions.

The Fowders are guaranteed to be per-
fectly harmless, anil recommended by many
of our best physicians in Iheir practice.

The name, "K. K. Thompson ia blown in
the glass Vials. Frico 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at wholesale by B. K. Thompson,
Druggist and Chemist, Titnsville, Fa., by
Lemnion & Murray, Ebensbnrg, and hy re-

spectable druggists generally.

Important To Hotel KEtriRS. The
postmaster general has written a letter with
reference to lettors delivered at hotels, in
which he says :

"Under a uniform ruling of the postoffioe de-
partment the right to forward letters by mail
to a second destination without additional post
age applies to such letters as have not lert the
custody of the postal officials. When a letter
carrier calls at a hotel with letters for parties
who have given the proprietor instructions to
forward their mail to another address the pro-
prietor should at once direct such letters and
return them to the carrier, in which case they
may be forwardod without additional charge,
but if the carrier is aliowed U leave them at
the hotel, or If they are taken out of his pres-
ence, they are regarded as having been legally
delivered and cannot he again mailed without
prepayment aoiw of at least one full rate of
postage (three cents) by stamps affixed."

8ai.LT LrjJfw. Take three pints of flour,
one and a half measures of Banner Baking
Fowder, two traspoonfnls of salt j mix thor-
oughly, and sift ; then rnb in one-ha- lf cup of
cold butter, add two eggs, well beaten, aud
one pint culd sweet milk ; bake in square or
long pan ; eat hot, with butter. Ech can
of Banner Baking Powder contains a mea-
sure, to oae instead of a spoon. Ask your
grocer for tbe Baonrf aud utk no other. .

STILL 1

Oct..

I TBE FIELD. AlID THE BASS DOWN!

W& You "Wlm&k GaEXQlitowa,
Thleb yon should do tf fer 00 other purpose than to secure big bargains at the

E 8URE TO DEFORECOINC ELSEWHERE ON

WHO HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN CITIES WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

StSCMtT NEW 0000$ FOfc VMt UttZX
WHICH THEY HAVE OrEXED THIS WEEK AXD ARE XOW OEEERIXO AT

- REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DEAL WITH US :
W bonght $10,000 worth of Goods for $5,000 cash from the stock of Wholesale House in New York ritr irhieh

was eJosad out at Assignee's sale, and are determined to give the people a retnedr for hard times by sell-
ing thetn Goods 35 per cent, cheaper than thej hare erer before or can noVf buy elsewhere.

Cj&.!LTL AJST O"0"3EB. GOODS.
As ri hare the largest assortment and greatest variety in the county, and nre prepared to give scttek barA!5 thaa

can be obtained at any other establishment.

S. TEITELBATJM & BROTHER,
isrr. $r.

miy
--A.

than you c-a- buy them in Attoona or and as tve have the

TO WE CAN ALL

3
T r.it f.i. I? ATM tt Rno. AVe nfc! scarcely

invite nttfiition to t';e inatnmotli advertise-
ment of this ri:tfrpr!tiirff Carrolltown firm,
as it is lig enough to fficak for it?elf, lint it
is well to note vt liat tliy propn-- s to do fi-- r

tbfir ctirftomerH, as plainly nril temptingly
pet forth in the following partial list of

WO.NUEUFfl. LOW PRICES.
Men's All-Wo- ol "asim?re Suits. . and up.

Pants
rtovs' Suits
Men's Hats

lifX.tS
Woman's Shoes
Mixws' "
Woolen market?
Horse "
Waterproof Cloth, 63 inches witlo..
Cashinens
Alpacas (nil colors
Best Washington Prints
Lanciicter Cilinrhntns.
Muslins ( IiIohvIkm! and uuhleacheii)
Tii kinjf lor overalls

CALL

j sy

" "4.IM1

" "M

i i "
50 " "

li.r0 per pr.
" '.L"

" "tfi
85 per y "d.

" "U " "o
" "8

5 "
15 "

O R P. A T CE EA RA XVE SA L E,
Contmenrlpff hs 1r Vet. 7th, tt

lit ;t i A-- IIACKr.'H.
riftli Ave. unit HnrkM Nf. Fit tsbargtii

harpaitm will
lie offered in Dress Goods ftml Silks,

Boa Fide KedccTIoss on tbe following:
On nil onr elegant Bilks, Black and Colored.
On all our Paris and Berlin Dress Novelties.
Cn all our Bl ck and Colored Cashmeres.
On all our Medium and Cheap Dress Fabrics.

On our Lace C'trtalns.
On all our fine Carriage Robes.

This is a rare chance for those contem-
plating purchases for the Holidays, as we
shall offer decided bargains in all the above
mentioned goods.

How it is Dosr,. The first object In life
with the American peopl is to "get rich" ;

the second, how to regain'good health. The
Hrst cln he obtained by energy, honesty and
saving; the second (good health) by using
Oref.n'h Al'orsT Fmiwf.h, Phonic you
be a despondent snflVrer from any of thp
effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indi
gestion, A'c", snch as Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitua-Cos- ti

veness, Dizziness of the Head, Kervons
Prostration, tow Spirits, ffc, you need not
suffer another day. Two doses of Accrst
F row Kit will relieve you at once. Sample
Bottles 10 cents. Itegular size 75 cents.- -
Positively sold by Lent in on & Murray,

P. M. Vi'oleidagle & Son, Wilmure,
and by all first-clas- s Druggists in the TJ. S.

A
"THE S. or BRADKOCKS

TIM E"J." a thrilling historical story ; 4M pagei ;
newly bound In cloth fl 50 by ma;f. Only a few
ooplei. Address A. Matthias, 7 Tflnth Street,
PlltsDtlrirhi Fa. r 12-1-4- 4t.J

STRAY NOTICE. Came to the
premises of the subscriber, in Croyle

township, some time durlnir tbe month ot July, a
Kri.ndlk Hciffr, supposed at that time to be
about one year old, with the rlicbt ear cropped and
a hole in tbe same. The owner Is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay ebsrfcei. and
take her away; itherwlse she will be disposed cf

the lsw directs. JOHN KOHtBAUUH.
Croylo Twp., lee. 10, l7T.-?- t.

DULL. Strayel from the
of the owner in Sniqnehanna

towns'ilp, on or about the lth of May Isst. a red
bull, one year old In April, with white nnder the
belly, a white rfoir round the tall near the end,
and a few other white spots on body or face, or
both. Any Information leading to bis recovery
will bo thankfully received and stiltahlv reward-e- d

by JUSErH FAHABAUail.
December 7, 1877. St

12 CJood Hoop
whom employment can be

(rien fr.r a or 3 months . Will psy cash snd guar-
antee payment. Apply at onco to Imkhl A do..
Box 2C, Altoona. Fa., or at KuncansrllU, Blair
county. I'a., by letter or In person.

December 7. 1877.-3- 1.

M E.
Attubx it-i- t T--a vr.

KncaaB-jRS- . PA.
Ofllee with F. A. Shoemaltsr. Esq., on Btsrh st.

ATI haalfieas nartainlna- Uie trrtss(oe t rotnnt- -

tf attested tff, and ol'et.icss maf a speeialsy.

CARROLLTOWN, CAMBRIA CO., PA.

To the our

EVER SUIT

HY virtue of n writ of Vctttf. rixm., 1sued
of the Court of Common t'h-r.- of Cuin-b- r

n county and to me directed. Miere be
ex post d to public sale, at the Court House laEbensburp, on

5th, 1878,
at I o'clock, 1. 31., tbe following real estate

to wit :

Art. the rtaht. title and Interest or I!lt.:n Jouee
Kiln in l:urkhart and Lemuel Jtit.es (if. In and tu
a piece or p:ircel of land situate in .Tackfun town,
chip. 'mr.!. ri.l eounly, I 'a . tun-!e- snd described
as luilows: at a beech, jn line nl tmct
In n me of OeorB .lacobun: thenco partlr by
said tract and partly by tract In the name of

Simpson.we?t ITS perches, more or Icfs.
t a posi : mence ty tract in the nmne or WilliamBail, south 410 perches. mor- - or less, to the
RlMil lino; thenco ponth debtee,, ea-- t V0
perriieg ; ineoee raHH perches; thence north IT
perches; thence south 71 east 10 perches:
thence south SB depress, eaiit 10 perches; thi nce
South S9 decrees, east CO perches; thence south 15
degrees, east 10 perches, to a poet; th'cnce enst
36 perches to an orliciaal corner on tract ol Hubert
llucannon ; thence by said tract, nort h 415 perrhes,
more or less, to tho place or hcifinninit con:nln-ihi- r

4M acres and 2 perches, tnore or lesa, havfn?
thereon ereeted a itesrn saw mill. AUa, all thorlnht, title snd interest of Milton .Tones. Kdwin
Burkhart and Lemuel Jones of. In and to a p't-T- j

or parcel of land situate in Jackson t.itrnship,
Cambria eotinty. Pa., boumled and described as
Jollows: BcglnnlnK at a post, the norih westcorner of the tract. In the name or John

thorce west, partly by trsct In tticnsme ofNathaniel Simpson and partly hv tract In thename of Joseph Conn, west J92 perches, tnore or
less, to n post ; thence south S3S perches, moro or
lees, to a rest ; thence south 8 decrees, esst
204 perches, more cr less, to the corner of thotract in the tuna of John liucannao ; tlieecenorth to the place of hegrlnnlnx containing 4.'Tarres and T9 perches, more or les. Alio, another

I tract with tho followina" ilescripl Ion : lionlnrlrnat a post situated so persnes west trom the sooth-ca- et

corner ot the said tract of laud : thence nrt h
11 decrees, west 10 perches, to a beech: thencenorth V) deirrees. west 20 perches, tos post ; thrivenorth 71 desrees. west 10 perches, to a birch ;
thenco west 7 porches to a post; thence sonth af
perches to a post : thence east 30 perches to theplace of be(f imilnjf --coDtainlU), R aci c. 140 perches
aud allowance, more or Ices. Ttken in execulion
and to be sold at the suit ol Jane Jones.

Tkkmsos-- SAl.E.-One-th- lrd of tho purthnsemoney to be paid when the prop-rt- v Is knockeddown, and the rerunning tWo-thir"d- 9 htfurc theconfirmation of the deed.
JOHN RTAX. Sheriff.Sheriffs OUice, Ebensburjr, Iec. 1). ISTT.

PRIVATE SALE
The undersignewl offers at private salsthe following rrortertles. to wit: A trsrf r

in ?rnydeT township. Blair Bounty, l'xtnllesfrcra j

Ksst Tyrone. contlnln lss acres, wefl tnprovd,hnvlnr thereon all the nccetsarv farm
This tarm wiil be divided into two or three parts
It desired bj purchasers, and it not sold belnra the'
the first cf March nest, it will then be retite-- t.

Also, the farm on which I now reside, in Lojraa
township, 3J4 miles from Altoona. Th.s properlyIs In a hih state of cultivation and has a splendidhouse, barn and other buildings thereon ereeed.Also, a tract of Improved land situated parti
In Blair and Cambria eonmles. containing sftacres. This tract is underlaid with coal ot excel,
lorit quality, well covered with timber, and has a
railroad built to it, read j for shipplnir Coal.

These linds will he sold as a a hofc or dlrtdsd.and on terms to suit purchased, or will exchansefor Altoona city property. For further Informa-
tion call a or address vOl . Irrt.KRR.Nov. aa, ISTT.-- y. Box SCO, A ltooDB.

OTEL Axn FARM
FOB, SALE. The nndersigasd offers

at private ssle on liberal terms the well known
Mountain House, two donrt west oftha Fa. R. R.
depot In the borouRh of Uai;it,lti. This pprtyIs well sitksted and well designed as a hotel and
y.oardlnp; house, and any one withlcg to seeure a
good bsrsjslo will Cod It here.

Also, will he sod od term eqasllv sstlpfsctbrt
to the porehaser. a KtKN of IIS irminearly all cleared and wtth aeotolortable nfJUSfl
and BARN i hereon ereeted.

For conditions of tale and ether rartletilsri call
n or srtdress M AKGARfcT WHEKAK,
Kov,0. 1S7T. Oslllttln. Ta.

ORETTO at PRI- -
VATE SAIjE. The imdeisicned offers

for sale at a low price and on easr terms TM)
WITS O tJRfirxn. cll ImprevVd.ln Irettot.oronsrh, on which Is erected a comfortable an1
desirable twoFtory 1)wki.i.i Hocse. 18xS0 feet,
with a good Kitcnrsi sttsehed. as well as a sub-
stantial STABtr and other necessary

There are also on the premise", w hlch art
located on St. Mary's street, the principal thor-onafcfai-

of tbe town, a thriving Orchard of c holes
fruit and an ahundsnro ot excellent water, ftir
further information call on nr addrtst Kb 4
t'FRiKL, Esq .attornev in (act fnr

"PATttlCK MEALI.T.
Lorelto, Oct. 12, lr.-m- .

P PEISjII

liKFOltK BUYING ltSISAIIlSTfcK.
WE SELL THE BEST OF GOODS CHEAPER

BROUGHT

sS'

uJXOS:mMJB SQW jBuildLxii

Unprecedented

Rare Old Book.

STRAY

WANTED

BUCKLEY.

secure above give

CYIL.

Jvhnttotvn,

NORTHERN CAMBRIA, PARTIES.

tax in,

Saturday, January

"CARiiSAT

PROPERTY

PROPERTY

NOW JUDOEJOR YOURSLLF.

The Rural New-York- er

Has in s Hit ion to what all ottie journals of Its
class contain, the tollowtnir

Impressive, Original, and In-
valuable Features:

An Experiment al Farm
OP t Mill n l AVO AI KM,

(tVRREI BV PHAl'llCAt. E.t PR" I V. NTF.RS )

Ayricultnral and Harden SEEsVS
and PLANTS, propoirsted on i's own grounds and

distributed rutc among Its subscrlters.
Original Idt'ttn and Experiments

on Farm Manaeement.
THE It E.S T TAlsEXT

erer employed In America will contribute for ISTt.
A EATER EOR FARMERS

and Farmers' Wives for Florists and Horticul-
turists. Its firs', aim is to make home happy.

Full Marht Repnrtm
each week, from New York snd Chicago, by our

own reporters.
All QUESTIONS FULLY ANSWFRED,

A PAPER FJlt ALL SEVTIOSS.
FO VR-F- A 1E S VFFL EMEXTS

issued, fall of erlgins! practical matter.
THE V EG ETA REE GARDEX

a specialty.
THE t:fXIEXsEn SEWS

of the world each wt es,
(ftvbiiAriNo am, Tinc ir Livk I.vtcrcst.)
lXcllsively Tor the ladies.

f ive I'Msrx ml l.ilrrnry Mtter.
Vi e cire mus'ratcd fashion art eles. wrlh tot

Paper patterns ot lending styles, aud artie.es or
household decorations and f.iccy Work.

The Entire Paper Finely Illustrated
I..et rvrnvr.onv send us Ms name. ATe will for-wnr- d

at once a Specimen Ci)pj lie. 1 ben JCLurroa vorssKi.r !

In Six Months. S'.io- - cine Year, 1; Sin-
gle Subscriptions. 1 r 2 S'. Three Months'I riai Su'oscrip.ious, ?, cents. Al!rt--s

HU RAT. NEW. VORKtiT,
No. Duune st.4 .New Vetrk

CARL KI VI XI US.
Aich Jbjwblbb.

KHENSbt' R(J, PA.
neepesuuiiy intorras the publie
that he Is prepared to doail work lit
his line, each as rar.alrlav t.'ltictA.
VTatefaes. Jewelrv. k.c . at short V

otiee, la the very beet manner. EVJ,
and at the lewtst noeeible cricks. B i

tshsp High stroei, ev west mt Hartley's!
Itw. Pleae rtve sne Mil.

rv-siBr- g. Jnaei :n, ir.t.-.- f.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.

qi fnv ir.w r s vsmsi i
Prrr'sasi. Mrrk IH7A. m.

' eTM nr or a
rasa r leaA
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Ma of onm
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IifS i 'rsi a bj Ik L ;

t& Ol.lrstY ALL DKl t.tilStS. 2 18,-l- y.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTJC
dee'd.

E.

letters ef Administration ea the estate f Jas.
Ibjyle. late of Aitouna. liialr entity, l a . deifed, liaa been a ranted to J. (). I.ske. restdlnr ui.
F.benhurt. Cambria eoontj. Fa to whom a I

persons Indebted to said estate are rerjvetied tn
make parsnent. and those harlna; elatms or dv
tnands will make known the same without .:1t.J.O. USE, Admtalsirator.'

Pee. , ls87.-- t.

TOUCH IsOTt All peraons are
berebv csint lotted aiuiist itieiferinT if.

any way with the tllowinK described propertv.
tnuaiH by tne at Sheriff's asle and lef: with Si
UMin Kehler. of t'hesl towbship do Hon tny plea
sore : 1 eow, all hts hoos, a lot of wf.Mt, rye, eorr
fieal. rolled yraln. bran, and flour. A sa, our
eooklnR siove and one clm-k- . bos t lit bt tne at pt',

ate sale aud left wilta the same par' V.

t HAHLts Asr;-- .
. Carroll Twp., Iefl. T. 18TT.-- t.

J. A
at

SilOJMXKEiC Trr..


